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. TI_ie_pecking motion was made by 38 birds, 17% of those observed; the 
bill wiping by 55 (24'.!), the cheek wiping by 18 (8%~. More than half of 
the birds observed made none of thes e motions. 

In conclusion, I believe that little that is new can be found in \ ~~ ' 
observi ng where birds go upon leaving the banderi s hand the manner of 
their fl ight or where they light. It is possible, howe~r, that more 
data on the i r actions in the first seconds after they fir st alight may 
add so~ething to our overall knowledge of bird behavior. 

424 Highland Ave., Upper Montclair, N.J. 

SOJ:'1E Il'lTERESTING RECOVERIF.s 
By Mrs. John Y. Dater 

Junco Banded November l, 1957, at Ramsey, N.J. Found dead May 6, 
1956, at Big Stone City, South Dakota. 

Junco Banded September 22, 1957, at Brier Island, Digby County, Nova 
Scotia (an Operation Recovery- bird). Trapped and released at 
Ramsey, N.J., April 20, 1958. 

Junco Banded October 16, 1957 at Ramsey, N.J. Recovered April 19, 
1958, at Lower Saint Mary- 1s about 3 miles from Fredericton, 
New Brunswiek, Canada. 
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Catbird banded July 21, 1957, at Vineyard HaV'en, Mass., by EBBA member 
Bill Pepper. Trapped and r eleased at Ramsey, N.J. Sept 24, 1957. 
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MASON TYPE GROUND TRAP 
Cost only $10.50 postage paid 
Available in Kit Form .from: 

H. E. Harlow, 47 Scotl.and Rd., Reading, Mass. 

A £ine trap can now be purchased at reasonable cost. 
Mrs. Bander y-ou can assemble this trap with the blank bird 'tands 
furnished using your regular bird-banding tools. 

The Mason Trap is a large two entran ce labyrinth type ground trap 
(18" wide, 2411 long, 811 high). This trap is not a 11one at a t.imer" -
we have often ~en as many as fifteen birds in a single catch. 

AI.SO AVAILABLE A TRANSFER CAGE (USEFUL AS A STRING 
CONTROLLED TRAP). ALL ASSEMBLED $2.7S POSTAGE PAID. 
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THIRTY YEARS OF BilID BANDING 
By Dr. c. Brooke Worth 
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_ In an article on nQrnithosis, 11 appearing in Bird-Banding f or April, 
PJ;57, I mentioned some o:t the "old-timers" in the banding concl ave. In 

beginning the SUlTIJllary' o:t my own 1957 banding activities, I suddenly real
ize that I have rounded off 30 years of banding activities and should 
therefore regard myself' as an 11old-timer, 11 although in my innocence of the 
passage of time I can still soarc ely' r egard my-self as a candidate for this 
derogatory- deseription. · (}tr apol ogies , incident.ally, to those whose ranks 
I have now joined.) To be sure, I am 49 years old, 'Which in Dogpatch 
would have eliminated me from the Sadi e Hawkins competition exactly 33½ 
years ago. 

During these three decades of superannuation I have banded a total 
o:t only 5622 birds (exelusive of 1957). The most profitable year was 
1929, my second year of banding, when my total was 1452, mostly starlings 
in a church tower in Wayne, Pa. There have been several years when I 
banded no birds at all, or only half' a dozen or so, such as the year 
I 'Was married, the year of my internship, my years in the Army during 
World War II, and my years overseas with the Rockefeller Foundation. 
1lllring the latt.er period I even gave up my banding permit, since I thought 

, absence would be more prolonged than it turned out to be. On ·my 
return, I re-applied for a permit, also requesting my old permit number, 
No, 3802, and the Fish and Wildlile Service, after digging through ancient 
records, were able to grant me this sentimental courtesy-: I am once more 
Cooperator #3802. 

While a meme 5622 birds banded in 30 years looks like nothing at 
all when compared with totals larger than this banded at some stations 

• in a single year, my travels in North and Central America have resulted 
in the banding of a correspmding~ greater mnnber of species. For no 
scientific purpose, but wholly as a matter of incidental amateur interest, 
the list of these species is presented. 

Common Loon l White-breasted Nuthatch 17 
Red-legged Black Duck 1 Red-breasted Nuthatch 1 
Man-o '-war Bird l Golden-crowned Kinglet 1 
Colombian Booby 10 '\uby-crowned Kinglet 9 
Brown Pelican 129 ~astefln House Wren 21 

tw American Egret 12 Western House Viren 8 
Snowy Egret 6 Carolina Wren 2 
Green Heron 10 Florida Wren 1 ,, Black-Cr. }Tight Heron 21 Winter Wren 1 
Black Vulture 1 Hoc kingbird 2 
Marsh Hawk 1 Catbird 52 
Goopar '!>':.rHawk 1 Brown Thrasher 17 




